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m A RILLIOX DOLLAR A RICA

e.tl estate brokers, salesmen, im- 

ainination guar-

1. Can place 30 ne 
mediately.

2. Employment and passing St.it 
anteed.

3. Enrollment starts Monday. $35 plus boob.

SMALL DEPOSIT ENROLLS VOU

EXPANDING PACIFIC COAST 
HOLDS YOUR.FUTURE
  PHONE NEWMARK 1-8631  

STATE SCHOOL of REAL ESTATE
PAT BROWN, MANAGER

120 WEST COMPTON BLVD., COMPTON

CONCRETE

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Types of Jobs, Large or Srr 

. COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

PHONE TOIIII \IV< l< 1522

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif.

Uniform Rest 
Home Law Is 
Being Sought

To 111! OtlK

-i of Los Angeles county 
ho aslted to join with tho 

ity Supervisors in adopting 
niform ordinance that will 
nate abuses In certain prl- 
rest homes and nurseries 

ig fur the aged, the mentally 
ind lor children, It was 

learned y(i-,terda.v.
O|icrators <ir niany rest 

lioini's cooperated with stale, 
ciiiinly and clly authorities In 
drafting nn amendment to the 
existing ordinance, which will 
provide severe penalties for 
persons and estahllshrnents 
mil conforming with humane 
and simltiiry rules.
Removal of difference'.'; in reg 

illations ill the various eitie.- 
would eliminate "confusion and 
handicaps" confronting enl'orc 
ing agencies,

He Was Not 
Well 'Heeled'

SHE LOOKED AT HIS SH&B AMP SAID NO! 

Joe had plenty of .money 
but neglected spending It 
to keep r,is shoes in shape. 
Don't make the same mis 
take. You save on shoe bills 
and look well groomed by 
taking your shoes to

SHOI<:
N-'xt to Kiihy's Shoa Store

1278 Sattori Ave., Torrance 

Phone 2068

Rev. Roloff Is 
Reassigned to 
Local Church

Rev. H. Wesley Roloff, pastoi 
of the Centra I Evangelica 
United Brethren Church, has 
been assigned to the Torrani 
Church for the ninth consoc 
tivo term. The action was taken 
In the closing period of the 
flSth Annual Conference of tin 
Church, held in Sacramento lasl 
weelt.

The appointments were rent 
by Dr. O. H. Stauffacher, 131.' 
hop of the South-western Area 
(>;' the Church.

The Conference Superinten 
dent, Hev. E. W. Mu(z; and 
former pastor (if the local 
cliurcli, was rc-eleck'd to suc 
ceed himself for a four-year 
term. He was elected on the 
first Imlliit cast with a large 
majority.
Appointed as delegate to th< 

fieneral Church meetings to b< 
held at OaUwood Park, Lake 
Wfiwiisee, Ind., July 14- to 22 
I lev. Air. Knloff will represent 
the California Conference (EVI 
in the fields of Chirstian Educa 
(inn, Missions, Youth Fellowship 
and Evangelism. Lust year Rev 
llfilol'f represented the church 
in the field of Evangelism at 
the Linwood Park, Ohio, Con 
1'erencc.

Trailer Camp 
Waits

Further Inspection of the pro 
io.sed trailer camp site on pio 
H'rty owned by L. E. Morton 
Hi 182nd street in North To 
mice will he made before City

 il approval /en, it was
ecided at Tuesday night's Coun 
il session.
The location Is adjacent to a 

lairy, and denial of the permit 
.as moved by councilman Drale, 
nit the motion lost for the 
fan! (if a second.

"It seems to me that Morton 
< taking all the chance," said 
toiincllrmin Robert Haggard 
Us motion, that the council take 
I under advisement and all 
ee it again, carried.

First in qwallty cmd

LOWEST
in its

LINE
/fj^lfff^^±f> Today, when real value moans figure it. That's why more people buy Chevrolets

^^ most to every American family,  and more people drive Chevrolets than any

Chevrolet continues to offer the lowest-priced oilier make of car. That's why we believe you,

line of passenger cars in its field as well as loo, will agree that CHEVROLET AND ONLY

the only line of cars giving BIG-CAR QUALITY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar value as it's first

AT LOWEST COSTI Yes, Chevrolet gives more in registrations. 

value, any way you look at it, any way you

CHEVROLET 
FIRS

SPECIAL EXTRA-LOW 
PRESSURE TIRES

on Wide-Rim 15 inch Wh»«l»*

CUvroln! ollon you I ho Hit el Hitl 

new ««l/ij./owprouuielll«i lhal glv« 

obiarb rood ihocki Iniload of tram-

living 
i»r AV

Howard Hughes Is com 
pleting plans for the scvoml 
I -si flight of the world's 
I irgest. airplane, now hi'lng 
i >adled In Long Head) liar- 
I or. Hughes will lake the 
I Ig ship Into the air some 
time this month.

II Is being prepared for a 
mooring la the outer har 
bor, Its hull lias been paint 
ed white and a metal hangar 
Is being constructed to re 
place the temporary canvas 
e o v e r e d shed tlmt has 
shielded the ship for the lust 
year.

LAST MONTH IN ADVANCE
Collection of the last month's 

rent In advance/ is permitted on 
leases covering housing accom 
modations leased In accordance 
with the Federal Rent Control 
Law. Heretofore, it was unlaw 
ful to collect, more than one 
month's rent in advance.

CANADIAN VACATIONERS TORRANCE HERALD

ALL TXPES

ULASS
INSTALLED 

Pick-up and Delivery

llaiido.v Hros.
2221 235th St.   Toirance 

Phone Lomita 2101

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone Torrance 617

We Finance Owner-Builders

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEY

14320 Hawthorne Blvd. Just south of Rosccran

WHEN YOU BUILD ... you biuld for a long time 
that's why it is so important to secure top quality 
lerials and A-1 lumber.

And tluit's why too ... most folks in this area 
us no matter what size the order.

T0Ri«E LUMBER co.
Phone Torroncc 61

1752 Border Ave. Torrance

TO 
AKE DAD HAPPY

RANGE

?pedal
2-Tone

Washable
Crash Cloth

BATH 
ROBES

ARROW SHIRTS 

COOPER UNDERWEAR 

STETSON HATS 

CHENEY TIES 

WESTMINISTER HOSE

Give DAD a

HART SCHAFFNER 
& MARX SUIT

GABARDINE

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear

* Westminister Hose *Botany and Choney Ties
* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

1325 Sartori Torrance


